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ABSTRACT 
 

A Fermentation medium based on corn meal hydrolysate was developed for 
the production of single cell protein (SCP)using the yeast strain Candida  utilis  . The 
corn meal was gelatinized for 1h at 80oC then liquefied with a thermostable  α- 
amylase at 70oC. The liquefied starch was saccharified with glucoamylase at 55 oC for 
two hours . Over 98% of the starch was hydrolyzed, about 80% of the hydrolysate was 
glucose . The hydrolysate was formulated in a suitable medium for supporting the 
requiste growth rate and yield of Candida utilis . The growth parameters of Candida 
utilis grown on corn meal hydrolysate in a simple batch fermentation mode are 
presented .A strategy for utilization of repeated fed batch fermentation was 
demonstrated. The data showed that the repeated fed batch mode was a suitable 
fermentation technique for biomass production. 
Keywords: Repeated Fed Batch Cultivation, Candida utilis, corn Meal Hydrolysate, 

Cellular Biomass.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 

Various culture modes have been suggested for biomass 
production (Pirt, 1975). Open growth system differ from closed system in that 
there is a continuous input of nutrient substrate (s) and removal of cellular 
biomass and unused substrate(s). Therefore, the open system known as 
continuous flow culture and many different forms of this cultivation mode  
have been described and applied (Slater and Hardman, 1982). Continuous 
culture enable exponential growth phase to be prolonged indefinitely, 
establishing steady state condition. Hence, the continuous cultivation mode 
provide high productivity if it can be operated with no trouble and the activity 
of microorganism is still constant (Pirt, 1972). However, only few continuous 
cultures have been carried out successfully in industry due to various 
reasons. 

Several other cultivation modes have been also suggested by many 
investigators for improving the biomass productivity such as fed batch and 
repeated fed batch cultures (Bull, 1974). In general, the fed- batch is superior 
to conventional batch operation especially when changing of nutrient 
concentrations affect the yield or productivity of the cellular biomass (Anthony 
et al., 1996). Other advantages for fed batch cultivation system were reported 
(Yamane and Shimizu, 1984).   
 When a portion of a batch culture is withdrawn at intervals and the 
residual part of the culture is used as an inoculum for the next batch culture, 
the system of operation is called repeated fed batch culture (Burns and 
Slater, 1982). In addition to increased productivity, repeated fed batch culture 
has the advantage that inocula need not be prepared for the second 
subsequent cycles; the chances of contamination are also lower than in the 
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continuous culture (Ejiofor et. al.,  1994). Thus, repeated fed batch cultivation 
mode considered one of the useful system for economical production of 
single cell protein. 
 Many yeast strains were used for the production of cellular protein in 
batch mode. These yeasts including Candida utilis which was  authorized  for  
use  in  food  products  for  its   amino   acids composition and vitamins 
content (Bajpai and Bajpai, 1986 & 1987). 
 For commercial success of SCP production, the current investigation 
focused on two important aspects: 
1. The fermentation raw materials are the major contributors to the production 

cost of low value products such as single cell protein , search for cheaper 
and locally available fermentation substrate is' essential. 

2. Adapting the select microorganism strain for single cell protein production 
on cultivation mode as repeated fed batch would decreased fermentation 
time for growing the microorganism. The result of this process would 
reduce the capital and operating cost. 

 For these reasons, the goal of the present work was to evaluate the 
cheaper nutrient corn meal hydrolysate as fermentation substrate for single 
cell protein production using the yeast strain Candida utilis. Batch and 
repeated fed batch cultures were compared to known the strengths and 
weaknesses of each cultivation mode. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Enzymes:  Amylase ( EC 3.2.1.1., Termamyl- 60) from Bacillus Licheniformis 
and glucoamylase (EC 3.2.1.3., AMG- 200) from Aspergillus niger were 
obtained from NOVO Industri. The activities of the two enzymes were 60 
KNU/g and 200 AGU/mI, respectively, as defined by the manufacture (NOVO 
Information, 1972, File No. A5170-GB). 
 

Corn Meal: The ground corn (maize) was purchased locally form a feed 
store, Giza- Egypt. 
 

Microorganism: Yeast strain of Candida utilis, was provided from the Yeast 
Culture Collection Unit, Agric. Microbiol. Res. Dept., Agric. Res. Center, Giza 
- Egypt. It was maintained on nutrient agar slants by subculturing at monthly 
intervals, incubated at 28 0C for 48h and then stored at 4 0C. 
 

Enzymatic corn meal hydrolysate: A corn meal slurry (20 % W/V) was 
prepared and a low temperature long cooking procedure was applied for the 
liquefaction and saccharification processes (Fig. 1). The method involving 
cooking for I h in the presence of Ca++ion (0.001%, CaCl2. 2H2O) at 80 0C 
under stirring. The gelatinized starch was Liquefied with 0.3 mL of the 
thermostable α-amylase (Termamyl) per 100g of corn meal. The process was 
allowed to continue for I h at 70 0C. The liquefied  broth (1 liter) was then 
saccharified for 2h at 55 0C with 0.25 g glucoamylase enzyme. Samples (2 
ml) were taken every 10 min. and the enzyme action was stopped by HCl (0.1 
M, I mL). After centrifugation the reducing sugars were determined in the 
clear supernatant. 
 

Fermentation medium : Liquid nutrient medium for  cultivation of Candida 
utilis and SCP production was used. The liquid medium composition was : 
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3.5% sugars (hydrolysate), 0.5% peptone, 0.3% yeast extract, 0.2% KH2 P04 

and 0.1% Mg S04. The hydrolysate sugars were sterilized separately at 121 
0C for 15 min and mixed with the sterilized medium components. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.(1):Hydrolysis profile of corn meal saccharification by low 

temperature long cooking process. 
 

Preparation of inoculum: It was prepared by subculturing from a 
maintenance slope into a synthetic medium (50 mL) containing glucose (30 
g/L), yeast extract (5 g/L) and peptone' (3 g/L). The medium was adjusted to 
pH 5.0 and sterilized at 121 0C for 15 min. After incubation for 24 h at 30 0C 
on rotary shaker (175 rpm), the broth (0.044 g cell / 5 ml)  was used as 
inoculum. 

 

Repeated fed batch operation. Erlenmeyer flask (500 mL) was used as 
batch fermentation vessel with working volume of 100 mL. The vessel was 
fitted with C02 exhaustion port and an aseptic sampling system. All the 
fermentation runs were carried out at 300C. in a rotary shaker (200 rpm). 
Repeated fed. batch fermentation was carried out at Vout/Vt (ratio of the 
volume drawn out to the total volume) values of 0.25, 0.5 and 0.75. The 
culture broth was aseptically withdrawn from the vessel and the sterilized 
fresh medium equal to the volume drawn out was added aseptically to the 
vessel from the inoculation port. The culture volume kept constant in the 
vessel as 100 mL. Samples of culture broth were taken at definite intervals 
from the fermentation vessel in batch and repeated fed batch runs and  the  
reducing  sugars and biomass concentration were determined. 
 

Analytical methods: Total reducing sugars were estimated using the DNS 
method (Miller, 1959). Cell concentration was determined by measuring the 
absorbance at 600 nm and calculated in g dry weight per liter by means of a 
calibration plot which was previously established. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Corn meal hydrolysis process 
The time course of the liquefaction and saccharification stages for the 

conversion of corn meal starch to reducing sugars is shown in Fig. (2). The 
production of sugars from starch followed the expected pattern: α-amylase 
liquefied the starch by random hydrolysis of the α-1.4 glycosidic linkages 
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yielding some glucose but mostly maltose and oligosaccharides. Addition of 
glucoamylase converted the maltose and maltooligosaccharides rapidly to 
glucose. The hydrolysis data indicated that the conversion of starch to 
reducing sugar exceeded 98% . Glucose constituted 80.7% of the converted 
materials; the rest was maltooligosaccharides comprising essentially maltose 
and isomaltose. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.(2): Time-course of enzymatic Hydrolysis of corn meal starch  
 

 The long low-temperature cooking procedure (Fig.2), which used in 
the present work, was considered beneficial in that high pressure steam was 
not required to attain the high temperature needed in the alternative short 
high temperature procedure (Atthasampunna et al., 1987) . Consequently, 
the technology requirements for steam generation were simplified. 
 The cost of enzymatic hydrolysis can be minimized by substitution of 
pure enzymes with amylase-producing microorganisms (Okafor and Ejiofor, 
1990) in alternative processing schemes . The corn meal hydrolysate 
contains 160 g of reducing sugars per liter which was higher than the value 
used for the simulation. Concentration of the hydrolysate would not have 
been necessary and a higher concentration of corn meal than 20% could 
have been used while ensuring thorough mixing at a lower agitation rate of 
about 100 rpm. 

 

2. Batch Culture Fermentation of Candida utilis: 
The sugars (glucose and maltooligosaccharides) produced from corn 

meal starch can be easily transported across the cell membrane and 
metabolized by yeasts ( Kristiansen, 1994). Therefore, the corn meal 
hydrolysate could provide the fermentation industry with inexpensive and 
locally available fermentable raw material . Utilization of corn meal as a rich 
source of hydrolysable carbohydrate was expected to reduce the expenditure 
on raw material procurement and relax the dependence on molasses in corn 
producing regions, like Egypt. 

The simple batch cultivation mode of C. utilis with corn meal 
hydrolysate was performed on rotary shaker (175 rpm) at 30oC. Figure (3) is 
an illustration of a typical set of batch fermentation at initial sugars 
concentration of 3.5%.  
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Fig.(3): Plots of cell biomass concentration and sugar consumption  
during simple blatch fermentation runs of C. utilis.  
 

The graph shows the transient profiles of reducing sugars and 
cellular biomass during 48h of fermentation time. It can be seen that the 
batch fermentation divided into three stages. In the first stage (0-2h) there 
was a lag period, in which the initial biomass remained constant. However, 
slow decrease in reducing sugars (2%) was observed during this period. In 
the second stage (2-12h) the biomass production rate increase exponentially 
and the reducing sugars concentration decreased. At the last stage (12-36h), 
the biomass production decreased slowly and  reach a constant value of 1.34 
g cell / 100 ml after 48h cultivation period. 

The batch growth parameters are given in Table (1) . The maximum 
biomass concentration after 48h  was found to be 1.34 g cell/100 ml and the 
total consumed sugar was 2.82 g /100 ml. The growth yield coefficient (Yx/s) 
was calculated to be 0.475 g cell/g sugars (-). The overall biomass 
productivity was 0.0279 g cell / h. 
 

Table (1): Parameters of batch culture of Candida utilis grown on corn 
meal hydrolysate 

Parameters Value 

Maximum biomass, X (g/100 ml)  
a) in 24 h 1.104 
b) in 48 h 1.340 

Sugar consumption, s (g/l)  
a) in 24 h 1.635 
b) in 48 h 2.820 

Growth yield coefficient, Yx/s  
(g cell / g sugars ) 0.475 

Biomass formation rate, rx  
(g cell / h ) 0.0279 

Sugar uptake rate, rx/s  
(g sugars / h) 0.0587 

 

The growth kinetics was simply expressed as : 
d x / d t = μ X                      when                 X < X max  
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d x / d t = 0                          when                X = X max 
By integration this equation  

X = Xo eμt 
so, 

L n (X / Xo) = μ t  
 

The dynamic of corn meal hydrolysate by C.utilis was illustrated in 
Fig.(4). Plotting of L n (X / Xo) versus time (t) showed that the exponential 
phase ended within 10-12 h. 
The parameter (μ) was obtained from the slope of Ln (X/Xo) versus (t) data . 
This specific growth rate (μ) value was found to be 0.216 h-1 . Metabolism of 
the yeast cell is affected by the concentrations of the various medium 
components. Preferential uptake of these components may also affect the 
specific growth rate (μ) value. 
 

3. Pattern of sugars utilization in batch culture by Candida utilis . 
A substrate (sugars) consumption expression with substrate 

dependent growth yield (Y)  was developed as : 
 

ds / dt = [ 1 /Y (s) ]   [ dx / dt ] 
  This equation was integrated for a short time interval, by assuming 
the growth yield (Y) a constant, so  
 

Sn+1 – Sn-1 = - ( 1 / Yn ) ( Xn+1 – Xn-1 )  
 

 Where subscript (n) indicates the value of the subscripted parameter 
at  time tn. For this purpose, the experimental values of consumed sugars(s) 
and the produced biomass (x) were evaluated from Fig.4 with 30 min of 
intervals and Yn was calculated. The values of growth yield (Yn) as  a function 
of consumed sugars(s) was plotoed in Fig. (5). This graph implied a relation 
of the following for : 
 

Y = Y0 – Ks ( S - Sc ) 
 The parameter Sc was referred to as critical substrate concentration. 
The above equation may indicate two substrate dependent metabolic ranges 
during the growth of C. utilis as shown in Fig. (5) . In the first metabolic range, 
growth yield (Y) may decrease sharply with increasing the consumed sugar. 
The growth yield was decreased to extent 70% with increasing the consumed 
sugars to release of the energy metabolism byproducts or intermediates at 
the expense of growth yield. Release of such energy metabolism byproducts 
has been detected by Ozilgen (1985). In the second metabolism range, 
where growth yield decreased slowly, the yeast strain C. utilis may employ 
the complex medium constituents or the previously released energy 
metabolism byproducts as an energy source, together with the sugars . 
 Variation of growth yield with substrate concentration is not a new 
observation. The best known example of it , is the substrate effect on growth 
yield of baker’s yeast. At low substrate concentration, the baker’s yeast has 
higher biomass yield (Reed, 1982) . Fed  batch fermentation processes are 
employed in commercial baker’s yeast producing plants to prevent the yeast 
to be subjected to high substrate concentrations. 
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 The critical substrate concentration (Sc) was determined to be 2.62 g 
sugars/100 ml. The time when Sc was reached was referred as tc and 
calculated to be 18 h. 
 

4. Repeated fed batch fermentation of Candida utilis. 
For increasing the biomass productivity with C. utilis on corn meal 

hydrolysate, the repeated fed batch cultivation mode was investigated. This 
batch mode was not modeled but was designed simply using the corn meal 
hydrolysate with an initial reducing sugar concentration of 3.5%. After 48 h of 
cultivation time, the rate of biomass production was decreased and the 
concentration of the cellular growth was 1.34 g cell/100 ml. At this stage, the 
batch fermentation mode was switched over to repeated fed batch mode. A 
portion of the fermentation vessel contents was emptied out and replaced 
with the same volume of fresh medium.  

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.(4): The modeling of the growth of C. utilis in a batch fermentation 

with corn meal hydrolysate as the limiting substrate. 
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Fig.(5): Plots of variation of growth yield (Y)  with sugar concentration  

The concentration of the added medium was adjusted to ensure that 
upon dilution with old culture, the sugars concentration attained the value it 
had at the beginning of the old run. Hence, each repeated batch cycle  was 
conducted with an identical initial glucose concentration. The second and 
subsequent fed batch cultivation were carried out with the residual cells in the 
fermentation vessel as seed . The repetition of batch cycles were continued 
for a total of 6 , 12 . 24 batch runs in repeated mode at Vout/Vt values of 0.75 , 
0.50 and 0.25 , respectively . The total cultivation time for batch cycles was 
kept constant at 192 h in all repeated fed batch experiments. 

The repeated batch run profiles which obtained at Vout/Vt of 0.75 are 
shown in Figure (6A). It could be seen from this graph that the time course of 
biomass production was almost the same for all six repetitions. The repeated 
fed batch results which obtained at Vout/Vt ratios of 0.50 and 0.25 were 
illustrated in Figures. (6B & 6C). A comparison between the batch and 
repeated fed batch fermentation results are summarized in Table (2). 
Analysis of the data in Table (2) indicated that the consumption of the sugars 
for biomass production in batch culture is higher (82%) than the repeated fed  

 
Table (2): Results of batch and repeated fed batch fermentation  of 

Candida utilis on corn meal hydrolysate 

Parameters 
Batch 
culture 
system 

Repeated fed batch system 
Vout/Vf 
0.75 

Vout/Vf 
0.50 

Vout/Vf 
0.25 

Fermentation time  ( h ) 
Total volume (ml) 
Sugars used (g) 

192 
400 
14 

192 
550 
22.6 

192 
700 
34.3 

192 
700 
42.7 

Consumed sugars (-) , s (g) 
 

11.4 
(82%) 

16.7 
(74%) 

23.3  
(68%) 

27.2 
(60%) 

Residual sugars (g) 
 

2.6 
(18%) 

5.9 
(26%) 

11 
(32%) 

15.5 
(40%) 

Max. biomass in 192 h, x (g) 
Biomass productivity (%) 

5.4 
(100%) 

7.4 
(137%) 

9.3 
(172%) 

10.1 
(187%) 

Growth yield coefficient Y x / s , g cell / g sugars (-) 0.474 
(100%) 

0.443 
(93%) 

0.339 
(84%) 

0.371 
(78%) 

Formation rate of Biomass, rx    g cell / h 0.0281 0.0385 0.0484 0.0526 
Sugar uptake for biomass, r x s g sugars / h 0.0593 0.0869 0.1213 0.1418 

                   [ r x s  = r x / Y x / s  ]     
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Fig.(6):Repeated fed batch fermentation of C. utilis with different Vout/vt 

ratios.  
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batch system (60-74%). In repeated fed batch culture, the sugars 
consumption decreased as the Vout/Vt ratio was decreased. Only 60% of the 
added sugars were consumed at Vout/Vt = 0.25. Thus, the residual sugar 
was low (18%) in batch culture and high (26-40%) in repeated fed batch 
system. At Vout/Vt = 0.25 the residual sugars were 40% of the total sugars 
used in the fermentation. 

The growth  yield coefficient (Yx/s) in batch culture was higher (0.474 
g/g ) than this value in repeated fed batch system (0.443 – 0.371 g/g). Also, 
the lowest value of (Yx/s) (0.371 g/g) was obtained at Vout/Vt = 0.25 which 
was 22 % lower than the (Yx/s)value in batch culture. On the other hand, the 
rate of the sugars uptake for biomass production in batch culture was lower  
(0.0593 g/h) than the repeated fed batch system (0.0869 – 0.1418 g/h). It 
may be noted that the sugars uptake at Vout/Vt ratio = 0.25 was 2.4 times 
higher over this value in batch culture. 

The biomass productivity in repeated fed batch at Vout/Vt = 0.75 was 
about 37% higher over the batch culture productivity. Similary, the overall cell 
productivity were 72% and 87% higher over batch culture at Vout/Vt values of 
0.50 and 0.25, respectively. In the case of simple batch culture, the biomass 
production would be even lower than those given in Table (2) since an 
allowance would have to be made for the down time for harvesting, cleaning, 
filling and sterilization after each run. On taking this into account, the percent 
increase in productivities would be even higher with repeated fed batch 
culturing compared to simple batch productivities.  

It can be concluded, a strategy for utilization of the corn meal starch 
in production of cellular biomass was demonstrated. Corn meal starch could 
be liquefied, saccharified and formulated into a suitable medium that was 
equivalent to glucose medium in supporting the requisite growth rate and 
yield of cellular biomass. With the demonstration of corn meal as a rich 
source of hydrolysable carbohydrate and the low level of its current utilization 
for other purposes, suggest a strong potential for its large-scale use in the 
fermentation industry. 

For accurate parameters estimation, screening for another yeast 
strains and media as well as the design of production-scale operations, 
processes should be based on simple and robust models capable of 
implementation in a low technology environment .This work has shown that 
the repeated  fed batch fermentation can be used for single cell protein 
production . 
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مير وتخ (Batch)واحدة بطريقة تخمير الدفعة ال   Candida utilisتنمية خميرة 
قيق على  نىاتا التحليىلإ اينىيمى  لىد  Repeated Fed Batchالدفعات المتكررة  

    (Biomass)الذرة ينتاج الكتلة الحيوية
 محمد علاء الدين أحمد دمرداش و عبد المنعم عبد الله نصر

 ىة يالج -معهد بحوث الأراضي الىراعية والمياه والبيئة  –مركى البحوث الىراعية 
 
ريض تم في هذه الدراسة إجراء تحليل مائي إنزيمى  لىدقيا الىذرا تاسىت دام بسىليد جديىد قىا تريىا الت ى (1

 لحرارا غير مرتف ة لمدا تييلة يفي يجيد إنزيمات الاميليز يالجليكياميليز .
ز يليىم لمدا ساقة ثم إضىافة إنىزيم الام 80تالت ريض لحرارا    gelatinizationبمكا إحداث قملية ال (2

 – liquefcationم لمىدا سىاقتيا دحىداث قمليىة الى  70قل  حىرارا  thermostableالثاتت حراريا 
لمىدا  م55الجليكياميليز قل   تياستة إنزيم saccharificationيبجريت قملية التحليل المائي الكامل 

 ساقتيا .
در % ممىا يج لىه م ى80  % يكانت نستة الجليكيز ته حىيال98تلغت نستة التحليل المائي لدقيا الذرا  (3

 جيد للسكرات القاتلة للت مر 
يا ، ,% تيتى5تم است دم السكرات الناتجة ما التحليل ادنزيمي في تيئة تحتيي قل  إضافات ب ري هىي  (4

 ,% سلفات المغنيسييم .1,% فيسفات التيتاسييم ثنائ  القاقدية ي2,% مست لص  ميرا ، 3
( Batch  )      تتريقة ت مير الدف ة الياحدا          C.utilisرا ل تاست دام التيئة الساتقة تم تنمية  مي (5

قة سا 48( ت د  (Biomass% يتم تقيم هذه التريقة حيث يجد با كمية ال كتلة الحييية 3.5يف  يجيد 
 % .80ملل  لتر  تنستة 100جم/2.82جم/ملل  لتر يتلغ استهلاك السكر 1.34هي 

 :( يجد با    Batchملية الت مر تتريقة ت مير الدف ة الياحدا)يتتقدير الثياتت الديناميكية ل  (6
     g/g  0.475) = x/sGrowth Yield (Y 

1-h   0.224) = μ( Specific growth  rate 

Critical Substrate conc. (Sc)=2.62 g/100ml 

 ات تتريقىة الىدفقىا تريىا الت مىر   C . utilisبجريت في هذا التحىث قمليىة دراسىة تنميىة ال ميىرا الى   (7

حيث تتم قملية سحد ناتج الت مر يإضافة تيئة جديىدا إلى    Fed  Batch)  (Repeatedالمتكررا 
 ىدلات منفس يقاء الت مر. ثم تكملة قملية الت مر يذلك قدد مرات يقد تم تتتيا هذه التريقة قل  ثىلاث 

قمليىة  6،12،24 تىي % مىا حجىم يقىاء الت ميىر ممىا ي25% ، 50% ، 75ما السحد يادضافة هي 
 ت مير متتالية يقد بيضحت النتائج ما يلي :

ة فىىي هىىذه التريقىىة مقارنىىة تتريقىىة ت ميىىر الدف ىى  (Biomass)زيىىادا إنتاجيىىة الكتلىىة الحيييىىة  (1
 %. 87-37.5تمقدار يترايح تيا   (Batch)الياحدا

مليات دت م دلات قييقل كمية السكر المتتقي كلما ذا (Biomass)تزايد إنتاجية الكتلة الحييية  (2
 .% )سحد / إضافة( ما حجم الم مر 25السحد يادضافة المتتالية يكانت بقل  إنتاجية قند 

قا تريقة ت ميىر الدف ىة  Fed  Batch)  (Repeated تمتاز تريقة ت مير الدف ات المتكررا (3
ذا يىىا إقمل قىىا القىىيم المقىىدرا (Biomass) تزيىىادا إنتاجيىىة الكتلىىة الحيييىىة  (Batch)الياحىىدا 

لت ميىر يض نا ف  الاقتتىار الىزما الىلازم لتفريىغ الم مىر يإقىادا الت تئىة يالت قىيم قنىد إجىراء ا
 متتالية.( قدا مرات  (Batchتتريقة ت مير الدف ة الياحدا 
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